
l'l • Kaleidoscope Grev 

The scoop on the orange sneakers 
By Carrie Gevirtz 

Show a little laith-
Lher('·s magic in the night. 

Bruce Spring3tein, "Thunder Road" 

Kaleidoscope Grey, a student written, 
produrf'd. directed and acted musical is 
like a "Rock 'n Roll Pippin, a new age 
vis1011,1r)· production," remarked Steven 
Stem, lhe sole writer•director. He con
tinued, "I know there's a lot of things in 
tht> w<1rld that need to be said. People 
need a new hope. Everyone in the cast 
has hope and we're trying to give that 
ho1>e to the people who will see it." 

There is a special energy among the 
40 peopll· '40rking on Kaleidoscope Grey. 
They ,tre for the most part new to 
theater. dance and song. They are tak• 
ing risks to create a new form of com
munication. "We're trying to take the 
theater to people. We're using the 
theater lo gel messages across in differ
ent ways. Instead of having a st.age and 
putting a show on the stage. we have a 
show and we're designing a st.age as we 
dt'sign the show," explained Thomas 
Barnes, producer. 

Stein wanted to combine writing, phil
osophy and music on the stage. His ideas 
wert> influenced by Bruce Springstein, "a 
'-lrt'et corner musician with heavy 
"'ords," he said. It is about crooners and 

ARTS 

Thursday, May 15 
More than 50 color and black.and-while 

photographs by regular ana v1sI1Ing faculty 
members In Tne Evergreen State College's up. 
coming Summer Pholography Ins1I1u1e m 
Gallery Tw) through May 22 

Ct11lelhooel S End Gallery IS lealuring the 
1 ne• f ' Paul Lewi~ and prints by Cath 
Carine Adam Grosowsky and Marcia LN 
Corrigan-Duty The Galler,- Is located at 222 
w 41'· ):vmo,a ana Is open daily ,a 30-6 
e~cepi S1 <1a.,. 
Monday May 19 

An <>d1,t·,1 !eatunng w,-,rk O)' lwo regional 
1' .: ~r.:ir twrs Michael Lloyd and James 
Sahlstrand will be In Galler,- 4 lealuring 
f>•a"" •" • ,,noroIournal!sm The Gallery ts 

i <• ,., •..J,h IL 6 Wet>kends I S 

MUSIC 

Thursday May IS through Sunday, May 18 
o. • • u:: opera wrinen and directed by 

Co,.., 1.., ~rir1 c;enIor S1eve Stein Kaleidoscope 
Grey Thursday with a dinner al 7 pm 
,.,nd ..,. $~ Frodav c; .. now s1ans at 9 pm 

"-• • Ja'; s show time ,s 8 p m Sunday's 
,.,, "' ,1df"S a "special surprise opening 

•·n1<>rt,.;,r,.•,,o,nt beginning at 8 JO lollowed by 
d 1r i.. dance -,.I1h Lou Browns band 
TP"r ' •MrPf' performances cos, $1 50 and 
ddVit - 11(J..P\S are now on sale m TESC 
Boo•~• ,~ 
Friday May 16 

TMP r,nu DeI1 presents Lew Jones a Port 
and r;:is., ' .,,,"g t,a,laoe,er making t11s O1ym• 
01a rtH•u' ' ran" a1 9 pm and admission 
SS2 

FrK> ,,, Record5 presents Reilly & Maloney 
...,q,-, spec.,al auest Tom Dundee m a return 
"'"Qagemenl at 8 30 p m In the ballroom ot 
tt1e Oi.,.mp1a Hotel T1ckeIs are $4 In advance, 
available al Rainy Day Rocords and Budget 
Tar,es anc, Recc.,rds and SS at the door 

AT 8 JO pm Paul Loper will appear m a 
o concert aI the Wastitngton Hall Pertorm 

aroce Gallery 153 14th Ave at Fir Street 
Sf>atlle Admission Is S4 general. $3 50 
">'udentsl seniors 
Saturday, May 17 
Squ■ l'9danclng with a hve band and caller 

w1tI begin at 8 p m at me Olympia Hotel Ball
room (Above the Herb and Onion) Adm1ssmn 
Is S2·S1 !or lhe impoverished 

Plano Forum IV at the Gnu Deh w1H !ea1ure 
an oulslanding array ol local solo piano start
ing at 9 pm Adm1ss1on 1!1 $2 

Olympia's Center ol Fotk Music anci Arts 
leatures Applejam's last concert p,-esenting 
locat lalent on an open mike Adm1ss1on Is 
SI II Is tn lhe YWCA, 220 E Union St 

The Gnu Oeh present!I the Rainy Dly Band. 
a tno speclaI1z1ng In the portrayal of PacI1ic 
Northwest lolk music, s1arHng at 8 p m tor S.2 
WednftCMy, Mey 21 

The E'lefVrwn State College J&u EnternbM 
contbines lalenta with ,au master Red Ke4ty, 
Orymp1a saxophonist Chuck Stentz, and song• 
stress Jan Sl&ntz tor a lree evening concen 
!llartmo al 8 pm tn lhe Recital Hall 

Some of the Kaleidoscope Grey cast (I. to r.) Steve Smith, Lori Mink, Evalin 
Lohmann, Kathy Scovel, Annie Dick.stein, Cindy Baudhuin, Peter Abrams, 
Rachel Bleich, Lucy Auster, and Chris Bingham. 

their turf and what sort of control they 
have over it. But it's all depicting a time 
and place: Bleeker Street., New York 
City and Coney Island. 

Stein grew up across the street from 
the Coney Island boardwalk. One year 
he returned home from school and the 

EVENTS 

Thursday. May 15 
ACCESS !or Ae•entry Women's Center 

sponsors Marion Erickson presenting a work
shop en11t1ed ·creatwe Impulse • Sign up at 
the ACCESS Center tor the workshop wh1cn 
will start al 1 pm tn lib 3510 
Saturday, May 17 

YvonM Wanrow Swan and Steq Robkteau 
will talk on the NalIve Amencan's struggle to 
save their land al St Josephs Hall, 18th Ave 
& Aloha. Seattle There will also be a sllde 
-;how made by the Black HIits Alllance ancl 
enter1a111ment by lolks1nger Chartle Murphy II 
'itarls al 7 JO p m and admission Is tree 

The Indochinese Refugee Communlly ot 
Olympia will presenl SouthMtt Aalan Spring 
F"tlval from 11 a m to , p m at the United 
MelhodlSI Church. 122, Legion Way Adm1s
sIon Is Sl 50 tor adults and 50t tor children 
und8f 10 

An Introductory Training S.Uk,n for Futu,. 
Draft CounMlon w1tl be meeting at The 
UOl!arian Mee11nghouse, 2'19 B St , Tumwater, 
tram 8 30 a m 10 5 pm For more Info call 
Glen Anderson at 491-9093 

Thant WIii be a marcn ln SM!lle, enlllled 
The People's Pllgri,n-oe tor Jobs, Bread, 

Peace & Juallce," the Iheme being "inllatlon 
1s 18-20 percenl, minority youth employment 

Coney Island fireworks were discontin• 
ued. In his play, he's reacting to individ
ual change and changes in society. He 
has taken a period of growth and given 
it a story line, a beginning and an end. 
all tied together by rnusic and move-
ment. The energy of the acting, singing, 

Is 50 percent and bombs have become more 
Impor1ant than bread." Meet at noon in Free
way Park (6th and Seneca) 

Saturday, May 17 and Sunday, May 11 
Two children's dramallc classics. Winnie 

the Pooh and Thie Dly II R.alned wilt be staged 
by students al TESC. The plays will be per
lormed al 2 and 4 p.m. ln lhe Experimental 
Theeler and admlaalon is $1 tor children 
under 12, $1 50 lor students/seniors, and $2 
lor o1hers 

The 8th Annual Antique and Collectable 
show at lhe Thurs1on Coun1y fairgrounds will 
feature mime, juggling and thealre with 
Tom Gofskl Admission Is s1 general, 50t 
students. Children under 12 lree. For more 
Into, contact Tom Gorski, 866-7386. 
Tuesday, May 20 

ACCESS lor Re•enlry women sponsors 
....,. tha F.a,lty, a brown bag lunch Intro
ducing Al Wiedemann and Betty Kut19f', both 
lrom the Biology depar1men1, starling al noon 
In Ub 3510. 
WednNday, May 21 

S&A final allocatlon meeting will be held a1 
10 a.m Location wHI be announced Call 
Ellen at 866--6220 .. 

A her E"'9rNn: lnM1tl9ltlng the Futur11, 
the laat workahO(I In the bpresalve Arts and 
Humanities series wlll be held from 2-t p.m 
tn CAB 110 

r-----------------------, 

music and emotion connecting is what 
makes the show exciting. 

Music is the strongest element of the 
show. Lew Brown composed the entire 
show in two months. Stein exclaimed, 
" .. he's really hot. He's not far from 
being an Al Joel or a Bruce Springsteinl" 
His band is a tight gathering of musi
cians. The music supplements the show 
and sometimes carries it. The production 
is mostly rock music with simple move• 
ment. It is a conglomeration of poetry, 
conversation and songs. The use of space 
is interesting and different. This is not a 
typical exhibition in the theater. It is ex• 
citing and innovative but, more impor
t.ant. the energy is penetrating. The ob-
server is as much a part of it as the 
performers. 

The show will be performed outdoors, 
behind the Communications Building. 
Stein calls it "The Thunder Road 
'l'heatre." Opening night, May 16, will 
begin at 7 p.m. with a wine, pasta and 
salad dinner and the show will begin at 
9, all for $5. The other night.a (Friday, 
9 p.m., $1.50 and Sunday, 8:30 p.m., 
$1.50) will be a show with fresh bagels 
sold on stage during intermission (the 
Bleeker Street corner). Saturday night 
wiJl begin at 8 p.m. with entertainment 
before the show and conclude with a 
dance featuring Lew Brown's band. 

FILMS ON CAMPUS 

Thuf'ldly, May 15 
The Arts Resource Center presents Agee 

(US.A., 1978, approx. 90 min.), dlreicted by 
Ross Spears. A highly-acclalmed documenlary 
on James Agee, one ol America's greatest 
novelists, poets. screenwrilers, journalists, 
and film critics Agee died. prematurely of a 
hear1 seizure in 1955 and his talents were not 
properly recognized during his tltetlme. Agee 
wrote lhe Pulitzer prize-winning "stream-of• 
consciousness" novel, A 0..lh In the Famlly 
and lei Ua Now Praise Famous Men (which ls 
equally famous lo, Walker Evans· photo
graphs) As a film cntIc, Agee was one ot the 
lIrst 1n the US to take films seriously as an 
arllorm Among !hose 111t8f'llewed about his 
hte are Walker &ans. O.rector John Hus1on 
(tor whom Agee wrote the screenptay ot The 
Affican OuNn). poet Robert Fllzgerald, and 
a certain peanut farmer who was noI yet 
Pres1den1 when Iha lllm was being made 
l H I, J, 7. ancl 9 JO Only a dollar 
Frtday, May 18 

Friday Nlte Films presen1s F W Murnau's 
SunrtM (US.A, 1927 110 min) One ol the 
greatest classics ol !he Silent Era In a bf'and
new, fully ·restored print wIlh lhe original 
orchestra soundtrack A leasl tor the eyes and 
senses (See the review elsewhere in this 
issue ) Plus! Two shorts-Nursery F"ortln. 
a rare 1910 "tallue" by Thomas Edison and 
Finding his Voice. a 1929 Max Fleischer 
car1oon where Koko the clown talks for the 
llrst lime l HI 3, 7. and 9 JO Still only a 
dollar 
Monday, May 19 •nd TUMdly, M•y 20 

EPIC presents Basic Training, a IHm !hal 
shows how human beings are IraIned to be 
instruments ol war L H.I Monday at 7 JO, 
Tuesday at 12 noon Freel 
Tl..lftday, May 20 

The Arts Resource Genier presents an 
eYenlno of classlc experimental and avant• 
garde films with Prelude: Dog Star Man by 
Stan Brakhage. Blond Cobra by Ken Jacobs, 
A Movt. by Bruce Connor, Gull and lluoya by 
Rob Breer, the Incredible MNhN In the Aftw
noon by Maya Deren, and the eye-opening Un 
Chien Andalou by Luis Bunuel and Salvidor 
Del! l H I 7 and 9 30 Only S.1 .25. 

Someone presents The WIiby Conaplracy 
(U.S.A , 1975, 105 min.) s1arrlng Sidney 
Polller, Michael Caine, Nicol Wlltiamaon, and 
Prunella Gee. Directed by the flatuent Ralph 
Nelson. Good guys and bad guys In South 
Africa. Poitier escapes from prison. An anti
apartheid thriller. The Recllet Hall, 7 and 9:30 
Only Sl.25. (look fo, posters to make sure 
this Into is correc1 ) 

The Academic FIim Serles p(Hentl Lula 
Bunuel'a El (also known u TN• Sl,ange 
Pullon) (Mexico, 1952, 82 min.). A middle-
aged, wealthy lendowner marries a t>Nulltul 
young women and goes nut, with Jealousy. 
Bunuel, the master of surreaUam, ha Mid 
that !his lilm Is one of his pwaonal favorites. 
ll's liih!Jd with black humor -and strw,g,e 
lmagee See the ne.1Ie In the keyhole, UNCI 
to pl•ce the eye of any potential 'IOyeur! See 
the landowner's blz.arre walk! SN him try to 
strangle a priest I LH.l 1 ·JO and 7 .30. FrN. 

-T.J.S. 
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Rapist attacks women on campus 
SEX:mue;RACE:w~~ 
HEIGHT: Betwffn 5' 8" and 5' 10" 
WEIGHT: lletwffn 130 and 150 Ibo, 
HAIR: Brown, ear leagtb or poalibly 
longer, thick and wavy. 
GENERAL DESCRIPTION: Sunken 
c.heeke and an overbltei "weuily" face; 
wearing glu10• with oquarlob, poulbly 
aviator atyle; aome freckles on the face 
and body. CLOTHING: Tu cut.Ho, 
yellow T-1hirl and red and white 
bueball cap. 

On Saturday afternoon tbi1 man 
attacked two women ln the meadow 

near the nature trail In oeparate In· 
cidenta, wounding one with a lmHe ud 
raping the other. U you NW a man ill 
the area fillinc lllia deaaiptlon on 
Saturday and tblak you can Identify 
him, or if he approached you, contact 
Security. 

Bv David Innes 
Saturday at about 11 a.m., a woman 

was accosted by an armed man in the 
meadow near the nature trail. She 
started screaming and kicking. In the 
procetUI of fending off his attack, she was 
cut by his knife. She eocaped and ran to 
Campus Security where a report was 
taken. She was treated by a paramedic 
from the fire hall and released. 

At 7 p.m., another woman was 
attacked by the same man, also holding a 
knife. She was raped. Both women were 
Evergreen students. If their assailant is 
caught both uy they are prepared to 
prosecute. 

Rumors abounded on campus Saturday 
night and Sunday ... Someone else wu 
attacked?" "Security hao ,topped an
swering their phones( "Security wants 
to cover up any disturbances?" On Mon· 
day, Security personnel, Mac Smith and 
Ann Brown met with Marcy Robertson, 
coordinator of the Womens Center, and a 
CP J repor~r to diacuas the event.a ol 
the weekend, and to try to clear up the 
confusion. 

"We have never covered up any sta• 
ti.st.ics ever," said Ann. Mac said that 
while many women from Evergreen have 
been raped coming to and from school, 
hitching in town or from the malls and 
Steamboat uland, only lour women have 
reported being raped and only three 
sexual assaults have been reported to 
Security since 1972. Smith &&id he has 
tried to investigate sever&! attacks he 
heard about, unofficiall1, in times put. 

Saturday .. veru people spent time 
trying to phone Security for more in· 
formation but got no anawer. Ann said 
that the phones have been malfunction· 
ing for the last three weeks. 

THE NATURE TRAIL AS IT MEETS THE MEADOW: Hali the women re
ported atucked on campus since 1971 have been jumped within 100 yards ol thia 
spot. 

"There's something wrong with the 
866 ~lephone exchange. You will dial 
into Evergreen and the phones will ring 
and ring and ring. In actuality, people 
are picking up the phones in the offices 
but there's never any answer. [Pacific 
Northwest Bell! is working on the prob
lem." Marcy said she had similar prob-
lems both at her office and home. Ann 
usured us that, if no one is at the office. 
calls are switched to the Fire Depart
ment or somewhere else with a radio 
link to Stturity. 

Many people on campus have heard 
that when someone reported being raped 
she was met at Security by someone 
who just started filling out forms. Ann 
explained, "One ol the things you should 
remember when taking a report when a 
person has been raped is (that) one ol 
the most important things is to try and 
get as much information as you can right 
away." One big risk is that the victim 
will feel the impact ol what has just 
happened to them and be overwhelmed 
with emotional trauma. Research with 
victims of violent crimes shows that 
after the initial shock, secondary shock 
sets in and details become lost or 
blocked as the mind attempt.a to deal 
with the shock. 

.. You need lo get as much information 
even though it may sound cold and it 
may sound cruel at the time," says Ann. 
"IL's even more important if something 
has just occurred. There is the possibil
ity that the people who need that partic
ular information can get it and go with 
it right then." 

As soon as the basic facts are straight 
and someone is on their way to the area 
of the crime, it becomes possible to com· 
fort the victim and call doctors, Rape 
Relief, additional police support, etc. 
As Ann pointed out. it majr not be as 
comforting in the ftrst five minutes, but 
fast action may result in the capture of 
the rapist. 

The woman who was raped Saturday 
was taken to the hospital, examined and 
released. Washington State law entitles 
victims who report the crimes to free 
medical treatment at Lht: Emergency 
Room under the Victim Compensation 
Act. Rape Relief ol Thurston County 
points out that not aU injuries received 
from a rapist are immediately apparent 
(internal injuries, V.D. or pregnancy, for 
example) and they advise aU rape victims 
to seek medical attention. They add that 
most hospitals report rape casf's to the 
police but the victim is not obligated to 
talk with them. Rape Relief provides 
someone to go along with the victim to 
the hospital, the police, and tbrough the 
legal process of conviction. 

Many women are concerned that by 
reporting a rape the victim may be in· 
valving herself in a process more trau
matic than the actual rape. This situation 
is not necessarily as bad as it has been 
in the past. A 1979 law stat.es that 
"Evidence o( the victim's past sexual 
behavior including ... marital history, 
divorce history, or general reputation for 
promiscuity, noncbasLity, or sexual 
mores contrary to community standards 
ohall be lnadmloalble. This and other 

Teachers and Administrators Interviewed 

recent laws are helping to remove the 
traditional ''burden of proor· in rape 
cases from the victim's shoulders. In 
fact, if someone reports a rape she is not 
obligated to involvement in any further 
legal procedures. 

"Even in our office, if someone says, 'I 
don't want to follow it through. I don't 
want to go to court,' fine, but we need Lo 

know these things are happening and we 
need to know where," Ann said. "We 
encourage the women to follow through; 
it isn't as though we don't care, we do 
We advise women that Rape Relier 1s 
there and that it's an outlet for them. 
We don't actively seek help or informa 
tion from Rape Relief, but we make sure 
that women who need Rape Relief or 
want it are advised that service is 
available." 

Summer is coming and rapes increase 
in warmer months. Mac mentioned that 
when he gave his report to lhe police he 
was told that four other women were 
also raped or attacked in what appeared 
to be unrelated incidents in Olympia 
on Saturday. 

There's a difference between having 
read a book about self-defense and being 
prepared. Be prepared, be careful. warns 
Smith. He recommends that people 
travel in groups. and be aware of dan
gers. He says that as a rule of thumb, if 
you are attacked you should follow your 
very first instinct. If it says fight, fight. 
U it says submit. submit. If it says run. 
run. "God gave us something and it's 
there to help us. Normally if you follow 
the first (impression\ you can't ~o 
wrong," he said. 

"So many of the women here on cam 

pus say t.hat we should be able to go 
where we want," Ann said. "Well that's 
true. but there are people out t.here who 
don't care about a woman's individual 
rights and her freedoms. That's very 
evident in the way they act. So what are 
you going to do'! Are you going to choose 
between what's your right or what's 
your safety? How concerned are you 
over your personal safety? That should 
t.ake precedence over what you should 
be able to do." 

People from Security, the Womens 
Center, and Rape Relief will be meeting 
to plan a course of action for Evergreen 
community rape awareness, in Security 
and in the student "hody. • The Womens 
Center and Security are arranging ad
ditional escort services on and around 
campus in the evenings. Anyone willing 
to volunteer to be an escort person 
should call the Womens Center at 
866-6162. Security says they are now 
providing what service they can. 

Opinions vary on Teachers Cert program 
~ ud lntervlewiq for all •I 

the UMldHr .-dllcatloa artklM III Ilda 
laaae w .. .i..e eollectlnl1 h1 Mary 
Y_, lluli1 0.Yia, Mark P.weD ud 
Ju Lefta-. 

TESC teachers claim 
program is political 

By Mary Young 
..,.he main reaaon." aay1 Evergreen 

!acuity Margaret Gribakov, that teachen 
certification at Evergreen was uot 
staffed by TESC lacult7, "ia that the 
,ta~ of Wuhington doesn't want to 
eatabliah any new prosrama." "Progr&m1 
are uaderenrolled at other coU.gea," 
add1 Tom Foote, an""bther Evergreen 
!acuity who bu an Education back
ground. "Politlcall1 it would be inezped. 
lent for TESC to crank up a program 
unleu it wu so different" (from any• 
thing else offered in the •ta~l 

"We all had some apprehension about • 
teacher training programs," aay1 Grib-

skov. Foote addo: "This seems to be the 
leut painlesa way to do it." 

Some faculty expresaed the belie! that 
because representative Phyll1a Erikson, 
a strong critic of Evergreen, ia in Bob 
Hl!ltettl!~T 7liiU'la; UPS wu cliooen, 
with the hope that Hoo~t~r would put 
in the good word !or TESC. Sa1s Bill 
Aldridge, "It boils down to pure politics, 
having a non-TESC kind of ~acben cert 
at Evergreen." 

Evergreen Education !acuity aay they 
would like to see a teachers certification 
program that would reflect Evergreen'• 
phlloooph1 and still aaU.l7 requirement.a 
!or state certification. Gribskov hu pro- , 
pooed a program to Provoot Youta and 
both Gribeltov and Foote are t.eaclllng 
portions of the current program. 

Aldridge reflected the feellngw of the 
faculty &&:,Ing, "I wouldn't want to -
TESC lacult1 forced into it. There are 
not numeroua faculty who would want to 
teach ii ... Isome would) only on a ro
tating baaia, not permanently. I would 
work with the ~achera, I see working 

with teachers as a way to change the 
society." 

Rita Pougiales. who taught last fall in 
Outdoor Education said she would rot.ate 
also. "lt'1 actually an exciting area." 
Aldridge adaed that he, among otners, 
does not have the energy for the battles 
he would have to fight to do a radical 
education program. 

Part of the problem of introducing a 
radical education program to Evergreen, 
Aldridge believeo, ia lack ol credibility 
with the adminiltration. Outdoor Educa
tion, he says, hu always had an academ• 
ically sound reading list and activities 
but that because of "intellectual elitism" 
here and the feeling that "people-related 
thingw are disn,putable," Outdoor Ed is 
looked at u "a l{foovinr,: in the grass 
Ly~ ol program. I'm not willing to deal 
••th th• disreapect." 

Pougiales believes, "Cert programs that 
involve a lot ot bu.sy work can be criti· 
ci.zed. They are a socialization process 
that tends to repeat the same aasump-

.:ontinued on page 6 
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TOO POSITIVE 

To the editor: 
I was disappointed in the article on 

the teaching certification program aa it 
was inconsistently written and generally 
mediocre. The introduction wu atro
cious. I thought that the purpose of the 
article was to be to inform people about 
the program. The article instead wu a 
mishmosh of complaint.a, some of which I 
would not have understood il I weren't 
in the program. 

I have very strong feelings about the 
program. I've cried, complained, bitched, 
sobbed, gotten drunk and gotten hyster
ical over it. It disgusts me that especially 
the faculty and the student.a outside of 
the program at Evergreen don't know 
what's going on and haven't made an 
effort to learn. It worries me that over a 
hundred people want to be in the pro
gram next year and don't even know 
what they're getting into. It disgusts me 
that throughout the year Barbara Smith 
has kept a low profile and has tried to 
keep the program '"looking good." 

It disgusts me that I've had to make 
so many compromises and feel like such 
a hypocrite for slaying in the program. I 
truly believe that the program, the way 
it stands, should not be at Evergreen. It 
is essentially non-Evergreen. The Ever
green community needs to know about 
thP program, z.bout what's going on in 
front or our noses. We jumped once 
again when the CPE told us to. We in 
the progT&m aren't the only ones jump
ing through hoops. 

rd be delighted to diacuas this further 
with anybody who so desires. 

Lyn Malofaky 

TOO NEGATIVE 

To the Editor: 
I find it hard to believe that the 

writers of last week's article on the 
Teacher Certifications program kept 
their promise to " ... do the moot (they) 
could to present a balanced examina
tions. " of the program. From my 
perspective, u a student in the program. 
the article wu clearly weighted neg
atively. 

In conveying my opinion of the pro
gram to the reporters several days be
fore the article wu published, I continu
ally emphuized the pooitive upecta of 
the program along with my criticiama. 
The majority of theae pooitive remarlr.1 
were either downplayed or not reflected 
in the article at all. Other T.C. student& 
have expressed aimilar concerna. One 
student in particular~ld me that all be 
told the reportera wu buically pooitive 
and that nothing he a.id wu mentioned 
in the article. 

A few of theae pooitive point& I feel 
should be pulled out from being buried 
in the overall negative image the artide 
conveys. 

Although student& have expreaaed dia
sat.is(action with some of the program's 
faculty this situation hu been improving. 
There are tome quality faculty membera 
teaching in the program. I have experi• 

enced faculty memben uking for sug
gestions and guidelinea for writing evalu
ations, meeting with student& before 
their coune■ begin to exchange expecta
tions and integrating opportunitiea for 
student& to teach abort leuona. 

In addition to the uaual atudent evalu
ations of faculty, atudenta were allo 
asked by Barbara Smith to do a general 
program evaluation. 

An Evergreen faculty member, Mar
garet Gribakov, bas been integrated into 
the program and bu integrated a more 
"Evergreen" approach. 

Theae few pointa are not meant to 
shift the image of the T.C. program to a 
fully pooitive image but are meant to 
illuatrate tb11t the program I■ not stuck 
in a stagnant hole of self-perpetuating 
beliefs. 

f4ary Ellen Fitzgerald 

ENCOURAGING 
FASOSM? 

Editor: 
May I respond to a letter written to 

you by an organization called A.F. 
R.I.C.A.? 
Sirs: 

If I were a sympathetic, liberal-minded 
white person and I read your provoca
tive, guilt-inspiring letter to the editor, I 
would become disinterested in Third 
World affairs. Perhaps being neutral or 
uninformed before, I might decide that 
instead of desiring to create a new aocia.l 
order, in which .. freedom rings," ywr 
organization merely wiabed to dearoy 
the old social order. I might condude 
that the old aociaJ order--oppreaaive aa 
it well may be-haa a place for me. 

My point? Woelld a rational fruitarian 
sling hooey at a vegetarian? Would a·
lesbian feminiat call a homemaker "alut. • 
U you want support IMn you must 
gather it vebemenUy, pooitively, atead
faatly and patleoUy--othenriN you ..,. 
courage backlash, faaci■m and con• 
front.a.lion. 

Some great leaden have said, "only 
the o_ppreaaed can free themaelv'ea. • 'Thia 
makes aeose: for it is they who 1tand to 
gain in liberation. By being liberated, the 
oppreaaed lna-eue the value of human 
life and create a new rtctwr .- ol 
morality. The oppreaaed must natunlly 
hold high the banner of new morality 
first. And 10 muat you A.F .R.I.C.A. 

I preaume your letter wu written to 
encourage white ■upport of Third World 
affain. I proteat that such wu not the 
effect-it merely served to sharpen 
ethnic diatinction. U , your organization 
wanta to encourage wbitea to better 
understand Third World affaln it must 
then poaitively act to encourage aeH
education and participation in the liber
ation of humanity. Remember, miaiofcr
mation, di■ buned by biued inatitutlona. 
may cauae people to ■upport lhinp 
which may be to their long-term detri
ment. L.adw..._ wbieh make oppree
sion the ---..I state of affaln should be 
derided-not uninformed people. I you 
are really looking for support, oon't 
wute your worda. You defeat your 
purpooe. 

Eric W. Longdon 
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BIRD WORLD 
COAUTION 

TO: The Cooper Point Journal 
FROM: The Bird World Coalition 

Yea, Bill Aldridge, there ia a aanctu
ary. We, the A-Dorm Bird World Coali
tion. have taken action. A coup (coo? 
coop?) of sorta. We've fiocked together 
to fight Facllitie■ crappy anti-pigeon 
blitz. We've offered our feathered friend■ 
a home on our balconies. We throw them 
our breakfast tout and watch them 
peacefully gathering twiga for their neat. 
And yea, their gentle cooing and bizarre 
vinyl fiapping noises are quite lovely. 
And the balconies? Well we look at the 
white splatters as pooWaclr.aon Pollack 
realism. 

We atand pigeon-toed on thia iaaue. 
We're not ruffied by Facilities. We'll pro
tect the precious privacy of our pala, the 
pigeons to the end. We're trying to aet 
up a pigeon hotline (866-BIRD) and plan
ning to have a fund-raising showing of 
Hitchcock's ''The Birds" in the near 
future-a movie that should be required 
viewing for the Facilitiea crew. 

COOP REPLIES 

To the Editor: 
In response to Tom Flynn'• letter 

deeming the ~p "in the final proceaa 
of cult decay" and calling the ataff"rul
ing class pyga" and "gyrla" to name a 
few accusations: I wonder-who is the 
oppreaacr here? 

Tom got angry when he wu ulr.ed on 
two different occaaiona to wear a ■hirt 
while shopping in the Co-<,p. He found 
the request an affront to bla penonal 
freffom (on a par with that he'd be aub
jeet to under Muuolini and other die
tator■ blp regimes). He proceeded to 
verballyat,use the women who bad made 
the requeat, and wu ulr.ed to leave the 
atore because of bla violent reapoDN. 

Why I■ the ~p ■taff and board ulr.
ing men to wear abirta in the atore? He 
is not, u Tom aaya, because the "gyri■" 
on the ■taff are "too embarraaaed to take 
tbein off' and ao are "jealous." 

We are ulr.ing it for aeveral reuooa. 
We want to apark people to \hinlr. about 
tbla laaue, u a ■mall example of a very 
large problem. It ma1 -m lllr.e a trivial 
thing. It I■ also a part of our aociety that 
ia. taken for granted, that many have 
never que■tioned. But imagine, for 
example, if people with balr7 toea 
weren't allowed to go barefoot? Thi■ is 
aomewbat comparable to tbe fact that 
people with brea■tl (women) aren't 
allowed to go ■hlrtl-. Women have to 
cover their breuta by (male) law, and to 
protect themMlves from male ridlcule 
and barru1ment. 

It ia important for the co-op 1taff to 
have a 1upportive work environment. 
For moet of us, a large element of that 
ia not to be cooatantl1 confronted b7 a 
blatant example of a privilege men have 
that women do not. To malr.e our worlr.-
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place the least oppreasive place it can 
be in the context of our society, we are 
ulr.ing men to give up thia privilege for 
a abort time. 

The Co-op ia a con1umer owned buti• 
n ... , and, u always, every member bu 
a right to voice her/bi.I opinion. Tbla 
laaue wu dllcuaaed at the May 19 
General Memberabip Meeting. One 
effective way to give input into co-op 
polic7 I■ to attend tbeoe meetinga. (Third 
Monday of every month.) 

Tom Flynn obviously did not intend to 
be effective in either changing or under• 
standing this policy. 

Robin 01tfeld 

SCA 11iING REPl. y 

Editor CPJ 
re: Sig Heil Mama 

Tom Flynn 
Even though I expect a whole batch of 

scathing replies to your letter warning of 
impending female-dominated sexist total
itarianism from a fair number of those 
aforementioned female sexist totalitar
ians, I feel that a reply to your letter 
from a member cl your gender would 
also be appropriate. 

In your letter, Mr. Flynn, you bemoan 
the fact that the ~p (I understam thia 
to be the Food Co-op) has becom, like 
the cult of "Jim Jones, the BrownShirta, 
Russian Government, and ol' MUS90lini." 
This comes u a surprise to me. I wu 
not aware that the membera of the Co<>p 
were boycotting Jewish bu1ine11e1, 
deporting their diasidenta to Siberia, 
stringing their leaden up by the beela, 
and then committing suicide en -. 
However yob do accuse ibe "ruling claN 
p1ga" of the Co-<,p of forcing you againat 
your will to wear a shirt. 

Indulge me a moment, Mr. Flynn. u I 
lecture 7ou on aome elementary polilical 
theory. The word ~p ia a contnction 
ol the word cooperative; wbleb I■ a va6 
ation on the l'OClt word cooperate. (I 
refer you to any tilandard· dlctlomry for 
I.be definition of' Ow. woril-1 uoione you 
can read, though judging b1 your leU.er, 
your writing and reuoning pr< , , 1 

leave thla laaue open to q,-tioo.) Upon· 
joining a cooperative you agree to abide 
by the rulea and regulation, ol. the 
organizaUon. U you find 1ouroelf in ci. 
agreement with any of th- rulea I.bu 
you 1bould b-}' to change them. Unlil 1ou 
do change them, you are oever-U..-. 
obliged to abide by them IO long u you 
puticlpate in the organisation. U you 
find th!■ too much effort you alway■ 
have the option of taking your btllinNa 
elaewbere. I am ■ure that Safe__, or 
Market Food■ would love to - ,.,.,,. 
wonderfully hairy cheat strutting up and 
down their alale■. And the "wi■" at the 
Co-<,p wW no longer be troubled by the 
light of It (and you). 

A, far u the reuon for the "arlo" ol. 
the Co-op deo,tag 1ou your comd\u
tlonal rigbta to "lr.eep and bare .,._. 
cheat, e\e., JOU ■--:uae them of baing 
"offended b:y the human male tono," I 
might apeeulate tha\ it I■ not the human 
male tcrao at which they are t6oded 
bu\ rather, it I■ youn. But u I.bat ta 
rather too inaultlng an11 I have oot -o 
your tono or an7 other part of you I ,rill 
keep my auertioo in the realm of 
apeculatioo. 
Per■ onal17, I am not offended by 

public di■pla:,9 of I.be human tono-male 
er female-but what I am offended by 

AIIIIIICAN • --- w 

are public diaplaya of a Great Pudtered 
Aaabole; and judging from your letter, 
you certainly fit the bill 

Your ·letter reelr.1 with ho■tility 
towards women. I find tbla ennmely 
deplorable. Need I remind you that 
many notable people are women? Have 
you forgotten that your mother wu a 
woman? Doea your mother Ir.now that 
you are writing trub lllr.e that? 

Politically correctly yours, 
Allen Levy 

MAD AT WHO? 

Dear Sir, 
I am writing tbia In reaponae to your 

article on re■ideney in the laat laaue. 
Apparently there I■ a atudent who wu 
granted reaidency status by having a 
friend ■wear tbia student'• belonginga 
bad remain.-! in storage within the state 
for a year. Why then wu I not granted 
re1ldency 1tatu1 upon entering Ever
green, even though I could prove I bad 
owned my home for over a year, and 
submitted a letter from my huaband'a 
employer ■tating the date of our tranafer 
to tbia area? The reuooa given for deny
ing me residency 1tat111 were: (1) I bad 
not held a driver's IJcenae or car regis
tration for a year, (2) I bad not been a 
registered voter for a year. 

Now, I did not even own a car for 
several months after moving here, ao I 
did not obtain a licenae until then. Regia
tering to vote ia a matter I conaider of 
penonal choice, and 1bould not be man
datory. In either cue, maintaining a 
domicile for a year prior to attending 
Evergreen (for purpoaea other than 
attendance) ia obvioualy ..t the main 
requirement for residency 1ta\ua. I wu 
further aggravated to ■ee tbla wu not 
spelled out in your artlcle. The regis
trar'• office I■ continuing to miainform 
people u it miainformed me. 

sive actiooa of a diatan~ government that 
I have no reaponaibillty to or for, when 
the government that I ■upport with my 
taxes can be equally if le11 obvloualy 
repreuive? 

SCjUth Africa's diaadvantage ia that 
their soda.I and economic repreuion me■ 
a purely racial diatinction \bat appean 
quite diata■ teful to an lotegration
conacioua American public. A person 
born black in S. Africa can never become 
white. In America, the aame Ir.Inda of 
repreaaion exist but are harder to dia
tinguiab. Thi■ I■ the "land of opportu
nity"; in America a penon born poor cu 
become rich. (The oppreued, when given 
a chance, uaually adopt the methods 
learned from their oppreuon). A. the 
oppreaaed in S. Africa do not have the 
opportunity to become one of the 
oppreuon, the 1y1tem ia un-Amerieao. 
But that'■ about all tbat'a on-American 
about it. What if a group of white 
Europeaoa with a lot of money went to 
an undeveloped part of a third-world 
counb-}' and aaid, "Hi, we're the colonist& 
and we want to buy tbla place, inveat 
Iota of money, build cltiea & factoriea, 
etc., and we'll eveD let you native, work 
here and make (relatively) Iota of money. 
Of coune, you can't expect ua to malr.e 
you citlzeoa, but we'll pua special laws 
for you so that you can live here too." 
On paper, it loolr.a lllr.e a fair dea~ but a 
few generationa later you have a repres
sive aociety where the producen qf the 
wealth do not receive their fair ■bare of 
it. Compare that to when Weyerbaeuaer/ 
E:uon/ete., goea to an underdeveloped, 
"depreaaed" part of our country and 
aays: "Hi, we want to buy thia place and 
build a aawmilVcoal mine/etc., and we'll 
let :you local reaidenta worlr. here and 
make (relatively) lots of money. Of 
course, you can't expect WI to make you 
atockholden ... " 

WUIJam Jobnaton 

BRA VO KALEIDESCOPE 
GREY! 

To the Editor, 
Bravo to Steve Stein and Kaleid11100pe 

Grey. The ■bow bad a lot of ro1iab and 
no lack of spontaneity. Good worlr., Ir.ids. 

!all Conway 
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ACCESS is in jeopardy 
By Diane Winalow 

Where I■ the older, woman returning 
to school in the priorities of Evergreen? 
Indications are that abe doeao't rate 
very high. There ia no money for the 
continuance of the ACCESS for 
Re-entry Women Center-a center 
•tarted tbla year b1 two women who 
from personal experience believed such 
a place would encourage community 
women u they face· challenge■ un
known to younger 1tudeota. 

Believing that there I■ a great need 
for 1uch a center to continue at Ever• 
green, Jaxie Farrell and Diane Winalow 
have tried multiple approachea to aave 
ACCESS but funding cannot be found. 
The Adminiatration bu given every 
Ir.ind of support to the center except 
financial Preaident Evaoa bu regu
larly mentioned the returning student 
in hia enrollment proje<tiona for the 
80'• and in the January I, 1980, Daily 
Olympian be wu quoted u aaying, 
"The desire of many older people to 
return to school will create a new 
audience that coUegea will have to 
serve." 

With that encouragement and the 
fact that the school baa used the 
ACCESS Center in ita outreach effotta 
(- spring quarter "Evening News"), 
the leadenhip of ACCESS prepared a 
propoaal for the fiacal year budget. 
They uked for a Director position for 
$12,800 for the year and a half-time 
Outreach Coordinator for nine months 
at $5,400 and an operating budget of 
$3,000. 

They received a letter dated April 90 
from the Preaideot stating "I - little, 
if any, chance for fulH!lng of ACCESS 
through state appropriations, in ■plte 
of the value of ita service,,.• He went 
on to aay that ACCESS abould gather 
111pport and malr.e a strong case to 
S&A. Thia letter wu received after 
the S&A deadline for pro-11 but 

ACCESS did have a propooal before 
the board already. Thi■ propo■al, 
however, wu for two ■up port po■itiona 
that were contingent on the formation 
of a conaort.ium of campus women'• 
groupa. 

It muat be noted that ACCESS bad 
been told upon re<:eipt of ita fall pilot 
funding from S&A that tbey should 
"not come back" for their budget needa. 
The S&A board stated then, and re
iterated at th.is year'• allocations meet
ing when they turned down the 
ACCESS propoaal. that they believed 
re-entry support waa too big a job to 
be totally bandied by a part-time, 
temporary, undergraduate ataff. They 
aaid that the school mut provide the 
program with a director in order for it 
to be active on campus and in com
munity outreach. Thia ia a viewpoint 
shared by J a,tie and Diane u well. 

The leaderahip of ACCESS this 
school year bu come u a bargain for 
the school For only an outlay of $300 a 
month in director salary, along with 
work/study support (all from S&A), 
dedicated center personnel have main• 
tained a drop-in center and have pro
duced regular information, outreach 
and entertainment offerings. 

The ACCESS Center bas a part in a 
Consumer Education grant produced 
collaboratively with four other Re• 
gion X colleges. If tbia grant I■ success
ful it will bring a $43,000 program to 
the Olympia community, with ACCESS 
aa the local umbrella organization. It 
will not be known untU about August 
whether or not tbia grant request ia 
succeasful. Meanwhile, ACCESS will 
have to cloee down at the t!lld of June 
and ita leaden must find other employ
ment- It appears that tbe......_a great 
need for the center's oervice1 and the 
acbool will eventually have to face ita 
responsibility to th!■ population. Many 
people are diaappointed that it ia not 
one. of the achoora priorities now. 

It wu with an angry aenae of illjuatice 
that I began achoo! here, with aome fore
gone concluaioo■ about the competency 
of the admioiatration. To -• almoot two 
yean later, the aame mlsconceptiooa 
perpetuated in your article relr.lndled my 
anger. Requirementa for reoldeocy atat111 
should be apelled out 1peclllcally and 
pooled eitller' by or on the a_pplieationa. 
This wiiiM dlifliiltelf "'crit" d!ore c!onmd
eration foi' be 'j,roapei!tlve 1tuclent and 
leaa for the .tmigbty buclr.. ' 

Sincerel:y, 
Ma. Kevin Forria-Haoaon Emplo.y,~s upset by Medi1 Loan move 

OFFENSIVE 
ADVERTISING 

To A.F.R.I.C.A.: 
While rm pedantically expounding on 

my soapbox here, fd lllr.e to malr.e a few 
commenta tbou\. the cauae that'• moti
vating you. The oppressed tend to have 
SOl)le Ir.ind of, dependent ;,1at1onalpp with 
their oppreaaors. Wit~••• the fact that 
the black leaden in S. Africa oppooe. the 
U.S. boycott of S. African biiaioeaa, u 
they know It is the blaclr.a ,who will bear 
moot of the burden that wjll ,.ult. Of 
coune, a boycott could cauae tbinga to 
get bad enough so that the blaclr.1 would 
revolt; whether or not the end reault of 
such a chain of event& would be what 
you have in mind ia que1tionable. In any 
event, proceeding. with· aocb a plan in 
opposition to the leaden ol the people 
you are trying to help -m• a bit lllr.e 
playing God (or CIA). WbUe I too am 
shocked, outraged, ete., at the revela
tiooa about the treatment of black• in S. 
Africa, how can I justify devoting my 
time and enerp: to ehen(Pnr tbe rapne 

By Ella Blaclr.wood 

The library management team bu de
cided to move Media Loan to the lint 
fioor of the library. One Media Loan em
ployee calla tbe move "bureaucratic bull
shit," but Pat Matheny-White, Coordin
ator of Uaer Servi<ea, aaya the move ia 
deaigned for the convenience of library 
uaen. 

The management team plana to move 
Media Loan into t.btt apace now occupied 
by Media Repair .,.. the first fioor of the 
library In 1981. Media Repair will move 
into extra apace near the Set and Model 
Shop in the buemeot. $40,000 bas been 
allotted for remodeling the Set and Mod
el Shop and the management team bopea 
that aome of that money can be uaed to 
set up space for Media Repair. That 
move could take place u early u tbia 
summer. It I■ uolr.nown how much it will 
coot to remodel the current Media Re
pair area to accomodate Media Loan. 

Diagruntled Media Loan employ
claim that they were not consulted la the 
deci■ion making. Sue Randall, a Media 
Loan employee, aay■ that the people who 
made iha deeiaiea .. ne uea wme hr here; 
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never walk in thooe doon ... we're. al 
,gainst it.• Taman McCraclr.en, amtber 
employee, agreed, adding that the deci
sion to move Medif, Loan ia "bad for 
workers, bad for people bringing in and 
talr.ing out equipment- It's juat bad for 
everyone.· They feel the relocation wiD 
inconvenience many of their users. 

Pat Matheny-White, who I■ a memb« 
of the management team, diaagrees. Sbe 
asaerta that the Media Loan employ-' 
opinions were solicited and con■idered. 
"Moot Media Loan uaen are media aw
denta, • and by having to run up and 
down the stain between the W aahingtoo 
State Film Library, Media Repair and 
Media Service• on the f1rst fioor and 
Media Loan on the aecond fioor, "they're 
getting a runaround." Matheny-White 
feels that the CODll)lidation of all media 
services will be a great convenience to 
users. 

Media Loan employeeo claim that the 
major reuon for the move ia to expand 
the second fioor gallery but according to 
Matheny-White, the ma~gement team'a 
first conaideratlon is to develop a new 
listening center in the space now occu
pied by Media Lam. TIie 2nd lloci' gal-
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lery will expand somewhat because the 
4th fioor gallery will clooe to' provide 
more academic apace, but the majority of 
the Media Loan IJ>llce will be developed 
into a new listening center. 

There are several reasons why a D 
tening center muat be developed, accord
ing to Matheny-White. Audio tapea will 
no longer circulate becauae of recent 
copyright laws restricting copying cl 
tapes and because of significant theft 
IOSBes. The tapes will be taken off the 
shelves and a aeparate, closed co1lection 
wijl be set up at the new listening 
center. 

The Evergreen library currently hu.a 
listening center, the McIntosh Listening 
Room on the third Door. Matheny-White 
says numerous complaints have been re
ceived because the Melot.ooh Room I■ not 
aoundproof. It also lacks facilities for 
,group listening activities. It will be 
phased out to provide more study space. 

The Evergreen library philooopby I■ 
based on an integrated, multi-media con
cept. Books, tapes, games, and once a 
bear akin rug (until it got fieu) are all 
she I, ed togetl1e1. Some people fem that
the library ta moving away from that 
original concept. Matheny-White aays, "I 
don't think we're moving away from that 
concept, I thinlr. we're defining it." 

8 a.m. - 9 p.m. weekday, 

10 a.m. - 7 p.m. Sundays 

open every day 

WESTSIDE CENTER 
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Sam Doe now rules Liberia 
By Carrie Gevirtz 

The recent Liberian Coup d'Etat waa 
aimed at "taking power and trying to 
change the old beliefs; to give more 
virtue to native Liberia," say a Leha.i 
Fahnbulleh, an Evergreen student from 
Liberia. M/Sgt. Samuel K. Doe and the 
Peoples Redemption Council (PRC) are 
the new leaders of Liberia. 

Lehai goes on to aay, "I peraonally 
don't know where Doe came from. He's a 
man whose rwne has been unheard of. 
But he must have been a man who had ~ 
lot of influence on the officers to the 
point that he could change thei. minds 
because the coup wasn't only Doe'■ ef
fort. He must have masterminded the 
coup. He must have been working in the 
system. He probably knew the ins and 
outs of it and where it could be taken 
advantage of. Besides that. the name 
Doe i..s an ordinary Liberian name." 

Prior to the coup, Liberia was under 
the power ol The Tru Whig Party and 
President William Tolbert. The Tru 
Whig Party was founded by Americo
Liberians who are deecendant.s of a 
group ol black Americans that lelt the 
States and went to Africa to establish a 
country. They were looking for a nation 
"! their own and devised laws that wouJd 
just benefit their kind. This elite behav
ior had been going on for two centuries 
until the recent coup. 

The motto ol The Tru Whig Party was . 
"Liberty and freedom brought us here." 
That is a belief of Americo.Liberian.s. 
The love ol liberty brought them from 
America to Liberia. Liberty is their 
ideology. 

Lehai wonders " ,l don't know 
whether they mean political liberty or 
e<:onomic liberty or social liberty. It 
depends on the context in which one will 
use the word. In Liberia only Americo
Liberians could reaUy t.alk about being 
liberated or being free. When they came, 
they came with a different system and 
when they talk about liberty they talk in 
terms of themselves. They don't really 
mean liberty for the rest of the country. 
They mean exploitation, subjugation, and 
other atrocities that people usually 
commit." 

lt was diUicult to undermine the 
Americo-Liberians because of the tight 
systems they had, except for the case of 
the bloody Monrovia riota in April 1979. 
It seemed like on that day (ironically one 
year before the coup). the whole country 
decided to make the Ameri~Liberians 
know they were fed up with the system. 

Lehai remarked. "I never saw so many 

people in one place. It took an army to 
stop them. The (Liberian) army lw. 
always had the option of exerci.sing 
power if they wanted to. They (the 
Liberian,) are the kind of people who 
have been so mole1ted; The Amel'ie<> 
Liberians uaed them to establiah force. 
But at the aame t.ime they dlacredit 
them, tell them that they are worthleaa, 
that they .e a bunch of heathena." 

"Un,y have the people that can 
manage everything, they can run the 
government," explained Lehai. RecenUy 
the army officers have been aending 
their children to school Lebai calla it "a 
new breed and generation of people." 
The military men that grow up in the 
army are now interested in seeking an 
education. The universities create an 
incentive for them to go to achoo! by 
offering them high poeitiona in the army, 
They have put together a lot of educated 
men to run the governmenL 

Doe's new military government hu 
raised all civil salaries from $100 to $200 
a month and is planning to give scholar
ships to needy students. They railed the 
curfew, but Liberia ia still under martial 
law. Martial law won't be rescinded until 
a civilian government is formed and free 
elections can be held. 

The PRC has also killed 13 former 
officials, among them were Cecil Dennis 
one o( Africa's most respected diplomats, 
Frank Tolbert, and Charles King, and 
ex-member of The House of Representa• 
lives. The execution was held on a beach 
and was witnessed by thousands of 
civilians. 

About Doe and the PRC'1 changes, 
Lehai said, "We are seeing how it baa 
payed off now that there is a new gov
ernment and a new country with people 
who are trying to bring about new 
developments in the country. I sure 
wouldn't like to see it becauae I know 
what it is like. The Americo-Liberian 
kids always told you naaty tbinp on the 
street and in school. They picked on you. 
I mean it-they did it, everyday. Tbey 
did it ao much that the citizens of the 
country were getting tired of hearing 
these bitter remarks from the Americo
Liberians." 

"Now it is the oppoeite. I peraonally 
know that they are going to 1uffer a lot 
because tbey are used to playing a very 
solt role. Now they have to play the 
hard role. It's going to be very tough. 
They wm have to stop thinking ol them
selves or people will be stepped on. It's 
going to take moat of their lives to 
accept the change." 
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The second liberation of Zimbabwe 
By Daniel Strum 

On April 18 the Union Jack wu 
lowered in Zimbabwe (Rhodesia) for the 
country's first internationally recognized 
independence celebration. The south 
African nation, plagued by seven yean 
of guerilla war, is now starting to re
build under the direction of Prime Min
ister Robert Mogabe'11 coalition gov
ernment. 

This smalJ country surprised the world 
in its first lega.l election1 by an over• 
whelmingly deciaive vote. Fifty-seven of 
the 80 black seata in parliament were 
won by Mogabe's Zimbabwean African 
Nationaliat Union party, while only 20 
went to Joshua Nkomo'a Zimbabwean 
African People's Union. Twenly of the 
100 seats were reserved for whites. 

The Patriotic Front, a coalition be
tween ZANV and ZAPU which waged 
the war of liberation, wu diaaolved for 
the election so that the people'a true 
leadership choice would be evident. 
Buhop Able Muzorewa. a black figure
head of white intere,ts, who wu illegally 
elected Prime Minlater a year and a hall 
ago, received almost no support. The 
fraudulent election■ which in■tated 
M uzorewa excluded the Pa trio tie Front 
and wu not reeognized by tbe U.N. or 
any country except South Africa aa 
genuine. 

Thia ia not the f,nt time Zimbabwe 
baa declared ita independence. Prior to 
1963, Rhodesia wu a member of the 
Central African Federation of the Britiah 
Empire, which conaiated of Northern and 
Southern Rhodeaia and Myualand. In 
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that year Northern Rhodeaia and Myaaa• 
land gained their lndependenee, ending 
the federation. Theae are the preeent
day countries of Zambia and Malawi. 

The tides of African National11m 
started aaaerting preaaure on Britain to 
releaae Southern Rbode1la from it, 
colonial bond. Britain wu preparing to 
do thi1 in 1966, when the colonial 
government, repruentaUve of the white 
minority (under 3'11i of the population), 
declared itaelf independent. Thia Uni• 
lateral Declaration of Independence waa 
an attempt by the white ■ettlera to 
maintain their privilegea u a claaa. 
Thue privil•I" Included political mon
opoly, ownerahip of the beat Janda and 
pay averaging ten t.ime1 that of blaeb. 

That aame year, at Britain'& reque1t, 
the U.N, uked ita members to im~ 

trade aanctiom on the rebel alate. lt wu 
predicted that theae actiona wollkl bring 
Rhodesia to ila kneea within weeka. A 
year later Rhodesia wu ,till holdinir out 
and Prime Minister Ian D. Smith public
ally pledged himHlf to continued white 
minority rule. In reaponae to thia, the 
U.N. ord_ered mandatory trade aanctiona. 

The U.S., being hlgbly dependent on 
RhodHian chrome, openly dioregarded 
the aanctions to obtain tbia highly atra
tegie "mlneral for oil< year1. South Africa 
dill'egarded theae aanctiona continuoualy 
and became RhodNia'1 link to the out• 
aide world. Through their porta Rho
deaian exportl were funneled Into the 
world market. They alao aupplied most 
of tbe anna Rhode1ia used to combat the 
eacalatin&' guerilla inaurgence. 

Tbe nut decade wu one of political 
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i■olatlon for the Smith regime. The 
Rllodnian economy wu ■trained by the 
sanetiona. Throughout tbia t.ime there 
,.... a few attempla at Brltiab--1ponaoNld 
negotiation, between dUferent black 
lllldera and Smith, all to no avail. 

In July 11177, Andrew Young, U.S. 
amba11ador to the UN, and Brlti1h 
F..,lgn Secretary David Owen launched 
an "Anglo-American Plan" demirned to 
bring all parties, Including Smith and 
the Patriotic Front. into negotiation&. 
The plan proposed the uae of tbe Front'• 
army in the tranalUon to majority rule. 
Smith would have none of tbia and 
imtead went ahead with an "internal 
•t.tlement plan" whieb ended In the 
cleceptive election of Mu-.,wa u Prime 
Miniater, Under tbia plan, majority rule 
would have been poaalble within 15 ,..,._ 
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Contrary to white Rboduian aapira• 
tiona, the world reeognized tbe fallacy of 
th- elections and the U .N, did not lift 
aanctiono. Finally the white Rhodeaiana. 
led by Ian Smith, had their baclta :.0 the 
wail. The PatrioUc Front controlled hall 
ol the country and half of the n,1t waa 
raging in war. 

Thia time when Britain arranged an 
·all-partiea negotiating conference in 
London, Smith aceepted the invitation. 
After many days of negotiation, a work
able plan for tranaition to majority rule 
wu aceepted by th• conferente. !ta cen
terpiece wa■ the recolonization of 
Rhodeaia by the Brltiah and the use of 
Commonwealth troops to enforce a 
-fire. 

The ceue-fire took effect on Decem
ber 21, 11179, under the coordination of 
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The ·Fourth Horseman 
By Jerome J ohnaon 

"And I looked, and beheld a pale horse: 
and bia name that aat on him wu Death. 
and Hell followed with him. And power 
wu given unto them over the fourth 
part of the Earth, to kill with sword, and 
with hunger, and with death, and with 
•h• beaata of the Earth." 

Revelation& 8:8 

Apartheid u we know it today came 
into being In UM8, when South Africa'& 
Afrikaner Nationalist Party rooe to pow• 
er. An Afrikaner word meaning literally 
"apartneu", Apartheid ia a brutal •Y• 
tem of legal and enforced radal aepara• 
lion and aegregation. The· principal social 
code of South Africa, Apartheid per• 
meate1 every facet of South African life 
!or both the white minority and the 
black majority, With the white& on top 
u the ruling clau and the black, on the 
bottom as a labor force to support the 
whit.ea, Apartheid bu become not only a 
code of behavior but a way, of life u 
well. 

The anomalies of the Apartbeid/clau 
1y1tem in South Africa are a reault of 
the circum1tance1 of Initial relation& be
tween the two groupa of white settlen
the Dutch•origined Boera and the Britiah. 
The early development of South African 
capitaJUm-a combination of Afrikaner 
political power and British economic 
might--waa baaed on a cooperative effort 
amongst tbe landowning class on the top, 
the urban middle-clas1 In the center and 
the urban workers on the bottom, To do 
this, the Afrikaner politicians conceived 
an ideology of "Nationaliam." 

Under Nationalism, the British would 
be at the top, the Afrikaners in the cen
ter and the blacks on the bottom, sup
porting both the Afrikaners and the Brit
iah. An euily-identified, cheap, numeri
cally large pool of domestic labor was 
needed. Having centered on the blacks 
for tbia purpose, a set of policiea called 
Apartheid was developed when the ANP 
rooe to power. Apartheid: 

I. Robbed the indigenous African ol 
his land1, tribal society and cultural 
heritage. 

2. Created a system of reserves or 
homelands, called "Bantuatana," in some 
of South Africa'• most deaolate areu, 
where the black, would be placed. This 
would provide an easily-accessible pool of 
labor and insure const.ant replenishment 
ol that labor. 

3. Enforced black labor migration 
throughout the country, thus keeping 
the Africans divided and disorganized 
even to the family level. 

Lord Soames, British governor for the 
tranaltion period. By the end of January, 
there were at least 38 violations and 
158 deaths. 

>.. thinp settled, de1pite numerous 
death threats, Mogabe and Komo re
turned to campaign. However, a house 
owned by relatives of Mogabe was 
bombed, cauaing aome caaualtiea. Mo
gabe wu lax in campaign efforts but 
still won a c!ecisive victory. 

Robert Mot111be'1 ZANU party wu by 
far the most leftist of all the groupa and 
n11 v,ctory 1boolt fear into moat of the 
weatern nations. This fear wu highly 
unwarranted; Mogabe hu proven to be 
extremely moderate in practice. He ii an 
impresaive 1tate1man dealing with a 
nearly impoaaible ■ituation which in• 
cludea aatlaf)'ing black upirationa while 
retaining white eonfidence and keeping 

4. Supported and reinforced economic 
policies via political diafranchiaement and 
suppression ol the blacks. This included 
legialation such as the hated trespass 
and passbook laws, punishable by tor
ture and imprisonment without trial. 

6. Created a virtual police state whicll 
uses terror to control nonwhites a.ml pro
vides an uneasy rea1■urance for the 
white minority. 

In the South African economic system 
there ia litUe or no poealbility of upward 
mobillty for blacka and no incentive to 
work well Upward mobility is strictly 
~rohibited by Apartheid, which main· 
taina that blacks are tbe cogs in the 
machine while the whites are the 
machine operatora. Under Apartheid, the 
black& are taught only what the whit.ea 
decide they need to know to do .their job. 
such aa welding or carpentry. They have 
no access whatev.er. to ·management 
training or expoeure to management 
opportunities. Such. conditions clamp a 
tight lid on incentive, lor the blacks see 
little good-beyond survival-that their 
work does them. I( does not. open doors 
t.o promotion or be\te.r theit primitive 
working conditiorts;· ft m~rely serves t.o 
support the white regime and thus, un• 
wittingly, their own domination. • 

The entire South African economy is 
impeded by Apartheid. A main fault ol 
any capitalistic system is that it must 
continue to be dynamic, constantly 
expanding, to survive. By limiting the 
wages and mobility of the African popu
lation, Apartheid hurts the South African 
economy. The potential risks are high
already South African inflation is a 
severe problem-but they could be 
avoided if appropriate wages were paid 
the blacks. With their higher wages the 
blacks could buy more goods and 
services, thus causing the South Arican 
economy's continued expansion. But this 
is forbidden by Apartheid and !eared by 
the white minority. 

As a result of their low wages. the 
blacks live in abject poverty. They can
not afford decent housing even if it were 
permitted by Apartheid. living in either 
wood huts on the Bantustans or in giant 
township ghettos near the cities. Neither 
have in-house heat vstems or running 
water. In the cities, the blacks live in 
cramped dormitories on the edge of the 
cities, with limited heat and running 
water. They are always overcrowded. 
Adequate food, medical care and electriC
ity are equally impossible. For the blacks 
of South Africa, daily survival under 
Apartheid is in itself a notable 
accomplishment. 

the peace. His broad·based cabinet con· 
tains two prominent whites and he 
retained Peter Wall, a British-born 
lieutenant general. as head of the 
armed forces. 

Mogabe has also proclaimed that he 
will not host South African guerilla 
bases. He is not nationalizing any major 
part& of tbe economy or land but rather 
using land which wu previously re
served for whites, but unused or de· 
serted, to set up cooperative farms. 

He is asking for aid from the western 
nations but it is very 1low in coming; 
only $166.6 million from Britain and $45 
million from the U.S. ia pledged. It ia 
estimated that $3 billion ia needed to pt 
the country back on its feet. Right now 

• hia country ia buoy trying to feed ita 
war-ridden country and settle the many 
homelesa displaced refugee,. 
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Cert wntinued from page 1 
tions about teaching. You don't have to 
be trained in busy work, but you need to 
know enough about it not to throw up 
your hands and aay, I quit. You need to 
know enough so that if you want to work 
!or a change you will have the political 
awareneu to do that. .. 

"Teaching should be co-learning, • 
term you don't hear uaed much any
more," uys Aldridge, "The thinga that 
get locuaed on in cert programs are 
what I call 'fringe things.' It is important 
to know metboda but ... we [t.eac&en) 
a.re human engineers and we must be 
our moet expert at dealing with human 
beings. Anything that leads to sell
uaurance, awareness of culture, greater 
skills at working with groupa. greater 
skills in subject areu and a strong senae 
of personal psychology and an under
standing of variables about themaelvea" 
should be included in teacher certif
ication. 

Education !acuity agreed that "educ&· 
tion never has to be dull. It's so exciting" 
and that .. it's ironic that teacher training 
is considered one of the worst educa
tional fields.'' Aldridge says there has 
never been a methodology for evaluating 
teacher education in this country. "But, .. 
he says, "all studies that have been done 
say that personal variables and inter
personal skills are the main factor in 
making a good t.eacher. The atate regu
lations are real reasonable; they're not 
a strait-jacket. They've never impeded 
my teaching a teacher. State require
ments don't keep us from doing anything 
we want to do. That idea is a myth; 
a dodge." 

While there "is no alternative place for 
Evergreen to hook up with in Washing· 
ton," Aldridge says the UPS program is 
as appropriate as any other. He added, 
"I want people who are going to be 
strong and healthy to be the teachers 
in the world." 

REGGAE IN 
lHEMEADOW 

Greeners inipress UPS 
teachers 

"There wu no problem to get the 
TESC otudenta talking," oaya Edith 
Richardo, UPS !acuity membet for read
ing. "Evergreen atudenta talked right 

llv Kathy Davis away. I wu happy about that. UnW I 
"I'm c1oee to burn-out beeauae rm in get the atudenta- to talk, I !eel like rm 

between two prognms," aays Ray •~It~• whole time and I don't~• 
Roussin. UPS (acuity teaching language if rm glVtDg them what they need.· It I a 
arta, writing reading and Context in lot euier to leach if the atudenta are 
Teaching, "I have to haul a lot of atuff. J questioning ~ban. if they are just titting 
!eel like l cuatodlal per90n. It's a ,traa. there abt<lrbmg, 
rm ruenting that.• Bob Steiner, acience "Evergreen 1tudents were much 
and math teuher (who we encountered warmer than I expected them to be. In a 
lugging two hea~ boxea ol geometry way, more savvy in a political seDN," 
aida up the ,lain ol the library) uys he says Steve Kerr, who taught Secondary 
enjoya teaching at Evergreen for the Curriculum Developm_ent a.n~ Sp_ecial 
m .. t part. but "There are bualea; haul- Methods. "They were mqulaitlve, mt.er· 
ing stuff, time spent on the road, trying ested in questioning aoun,ea and ldeu. I 
to utlaly two group■ ol student& and try to encourage that In my claaae& at 
being on a rigid schedule." Ramona UPS. Sometimes I find that difficult to 
Hannes, who t.eac1111 musle and art, uys do at UPS, but I found it very euy to do 
she doeon't mind the drive, eapedally at Evergreen.• . 
now that the weather la nice. Bringing Steiner 1tated that there were differ
her music equipment from Tawma (or encea In the student bodleo of TESC and 
each clus wu lawnvenient, 1he aaya. UPS. Evergreen student& are "gen,rally 
but now that she la teaching the art see- older with a greater variety of eaperi-
tion. she has a cupboard here on campus e~." he uya. . 
where she can store her things. . Evergreen. atudents are uaed to giv-

When UPS wu considering wntract- mg feedback._ aay1 Hannes. "Th_•Y have 
ing with Evergreen they put thia qu... the opportumty to share what IS bemg 
tion to the facul_ty, 

0

"U we participate In ~~t in class, what is being aaid and 
the program, will yo,, participate?" The Writing evaluations of student& for 
fac"!ty voted yes. They receive 16 cent& work in one specific wune wu a new 
a_ mile or about $11.50 a day C<?mpenaa- experience !or the !acuity. "UPS !acuity 
lion !or the drive here, Othel'WIN, they is uaed to writing evaluations for place
get exactly the same ~ u ,they ment !ilea," uys Hannea. According to 
would if they were teachmg exclusively Steiner, thoee evaluations are ol a more 
on the UPS campus. . h • h "I d"d 't d h . d'ced. general nature, owever, smce t ey are 

• n co~e own ere preJu J • hued on having worked with a atudent 
aays Hannes. _I had heard of some ol the over a long period of time rather than 
Ev~rgreen phil~phy an~ I hadn't ex- !or merely one quarter. 
~nenced any.thtng negative. I wu ex• Faculty and staff at Evergreen have 
cited to come. • littl if fu1 d-~-- 'd Ro . I d that E t given •• any, uae a •= or gw • 

USS~ oun vergreen .~ U· ance to the new teachen in how to pre-
dents differed from UPS student& ~• pare TESC-style evaluations. "We were 
lightlully ao. They are more confronli~• shown the lonna. • uyo Richards. "A 
than UPS students. I marvel at the ,mt,. sample wu given to 118 to show what 
mg power. What goes on hen,? The ....... It' h lit 'tin 'ti · SO good!" WU wan..... I SO muc e ,m g 
wn ng lS referencea." 

AT SAGA 
In celebration of Indian Awarenesa 

Week, May 27-1!0, Saga will be offer-

IN F-LOf 

oontinued on page 7 

The meadow north ol Driftwood ing l10llie new menu items on Toe. 
Rd. will be the site of a Reggae Pie- day, May 27. These are aalmon. corn 

According- to Ga;:: Ru11ell of 
Secu~ity, .. t1r0. juveh I were i.Jl
prehelllied''li~- iii' F .Jot aijlf 
,._ iuoed mlademeanor .cit.atloil!. 
RUNOU stl'ongly recommend& the uae 
ol loeting 8"' capa. 

nic and Evergreen Unity dance, on the cob, fry bread. 
May 30, from 2 p.m. unW midnight. f-----------------i 

CONTRA.CfS IN ART 
' ' 

Cluster or Grou~ Contract' forming 
!or fall in "Art u a Tool !or Social 
Change." Meeting in CAB wlfeehouse 
Friday, May 23, at 12 noon. Call Anne 
at 943-1372. 

NEED AN ESCORT? 
The event is fashioned aftec. a 
Jamaican Sound System Sea1io~., 
African and Latin dance music wW 
also be broadcast. People are en
couraged to bring percussion instru
.ments and join with rhythm eKperts 
for a drumming session. A Rut.a din• 
ner will contribute to this Jamaican 
experience. Persons wishing to help f----------------~ 

Hey, women. did 7ou know Securi17 
offen an - aerviee? flans are 
underway to e:a:pand thi1 1erviee. 
Volunteers are needed to be on call. in 
the evenlnga to provide additional 
oervice and support. Don't hesitate, to 
call security if you need .an escort. 
Pleue help your siaten by volunteer-
ing time. Call the Women's Center fw-

can. call 754-9663 and come to the 
work-party at 2 J.l.m. this Sunday in 
the meadow. Look !or red, green and 
gold signs oll Driftwood Road. Free. 

CPJ'S LAST ISSUE 
To aU candidates for edit.or and 

business manager of the Cooper Point 
Journal: the Publications Board will 
meet May 29 at 8:30 a.m. in Lib. 1505, 
not May 30 as previously announced. 
Deadline !or applicatioM is Thursday, 
May 22: they •hould be handed in at 
the PreSident's office. 

fhe last CPJ isoue ol this spring 
quarter will come out on May 29. 
Announcemenl.s and letters for this 
issue must be submitted by 12 noon, 
Tuesday, May 27. 

LIBRARY HOURS 
The Library now clooing at 10:46 

p.m. Monday through Thursday be
cause library employees have ei:
perienced transportation diflieultiea. 
Although the change is temporary, 
consideration for a permanent change 
will be .given attention when 1980-81 
academic year hours !or the Library 
are discussed. 

ANTIOCH GRAD. 
PROCRAMS 

Would you like to fmd out about 
a graduate program (M.S.) in Eco-

more information "6162. . 

PARENTS 
Interested in contracting for sum• 

mer daycare at Driftwood? Program 
now being lormed !or childran 
2 1/2 to 6 year1. Call Diane Dunning
ton at 866-5054. • 

ENERGY SYSTFMS 
AND PHOENIX 

system Management and Appropriate On May 30 a large portion of the 
Technology? Brent Ingram, an Ever- Energy Systems program will be 
green alum and representative from leaving !or Phoenix, Arizona. the 1i.te 

EVERGREEN COUNOL 
Antioch West in San Fnnclsco will be !or the 25th Solar Jubilee wnferenee 
on campus on May 29; 1-3 p.m. in of the Ameriean branch of the Inter-

The members of the Executive CAB 110. For more information caU national Solar Ener117 Society. Tba 
Committee decided unanimously lut Career Planning & Placement ~193. wnferenee will Jut five clan (June 
.wHIHM6)'--141-M>-eaMel this Wffk'11 1-===-----------=c.l -U,and ww rover a mwutucie of 
meeting ol the Evergreen Council BE PUBLISHED solar lopiea, 
because old business bu been re- The program had $360 in academic 
solved, and no new bu1ineH bu The Art& Reaource Center ia still lunda !or trave~ too little to get ua 
presented itaell !or our inquiry." They looking !or poetry, photography, short there and back, After a great deal of 
will not hold further meetinga !or the proee, and vilual art for publieation to work the program bu raiaed over 
remainder .ol thia academic year un- be produced after spring quarter. SUJOO towards the trip. AU ol the 
less an emerrency iaaue is brought to bm' 'd Li money wa■ earned through thrill Bring au 111lons or 1 eas to • 
the attention .ol the Executive Com- pro...+• related to alternative ener-. brary 3216 or call ~148, ,.,-- ..., 
mittee member_s. The lint project wu a atudy doae 

by oeveral 1tudenta for the Evergreen 
Dairy in Little Rock on the feasibility 
of inatalling a methane dlpater at 
the dairy. The aeeond project wu a 
community worklhop offered thia 
spring OD ftat plate aoiar colleetora, 

E.R.C. MOVIES 
The Environmental Reaource Cen

ter is presenting free weekly moviea 
every Thunday, 12: 15, in Lecture 
HaU 6. This week, May 22, Garret 
Hardin's, Trapdy el the C--1; 
next week,, May 29, F..-•l•g h 

F--,: s-all Farm bl AIMrlca. 

GREENER T .V. 
Cable Evergreen State College 

(C.E.S.C.-T.V.) will be broadcuting 
Tueaday, Wednesday, and Thunday 
eveninga !or the mt of the quarter 
on cable channel 6, Help II needed 
with the broadcasting. U intereated, 
wntaet Mike Zwerin at 8116-tl48 or 
Jim Murch at ·l,be Deli, evenlnp. 

The thinl project wu Ute eonstruc
tion ol a 80'x16' ..,ta, greenhouse 
addition to a houae owned by John 
Aikin. 

• 
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"I uked people in the lali, UPS laculty structure where you have little claue1 
and studenta in the program. I uked and part-time 1tudenta weren't intere,t,. 
everybody I wuld find to uk: What ia ed in aoclal We, potluclts, and retreat&. It 
the purpose? What is the wntent?" aaid wu a aoclal vacuum in a way that you 
Kerr, who couldn't find any information. don't realize unW you're removed from 
"I included information from the coune your traditional program ■tructure. That 
description. something about the 1tudent. wu a real difficult thing !or aome ol the 
and grades. Kerr added he spent a lot ol student& to adjuat to. And It wu dlffieult 
time "trying to find out what would be !or the non-Evergreen 1tudenta to even 
appropriate." • aee that there wu an appropriate eapec-

"lt's a strange animal,• aaya Rouaain tation becauae they're not uaed to that. 
ol the Teacher Certification program, He - B- load ~ t. say al1Ht the 
aays he sensed some biu in Part I of 1111 ! rtheneire; 
this article, which appeared lut week, "People wanted more interaction with 
"but that'• good, that's O.K. It begin& to the proleaaora. We didn't know what to 
shake some chordt-'Hey, some people expect. our !acuity thought we were go
aren't as aatlafied with the program u ing to wme down and t.eacll our course, 
they should be.' People are chattinlf now. (u they uauaUy do). The general lormat 

~~~, 
••• ""'' A nP o' fll£ 
H-r ro ••rr,,11<V" 

snuwau, c11s '""· 
r:i-s.e., OlYMI'~,,.,~. 
a,./ /Cllp •~,.. ,-;•• F-1'1( 

it revealed egg on our collective -facea. 
Some ol us need to get In there and bite 
the bullet." 

11te view from the top 
By Jan Loltn-

.. ~ Barbara Smith of TESC and Dr. 
»on H .. tet'8r 9'. UPS are the adminia
~ for the '1',-adler ~tion -pro
lP'&I\>-Smith deala with the da7-to-day 
~tion of the program and the appli
cation and admiulon pro II Hootet,. 
ter la in charge of Cll'(&Dlslng ---. 
deciding who will teach the claUN and 
"trying to put out bruahfirea. • Inter
viewed aeparately, both reaponded to 
limllar q,-tioaa. 

8aaidi waa ...... w•y a Tue .. r 
('~CIC UM .....,_ ,.. .. ao,pt t4t 
Ev•p-: 

"There'• been a wntinuing demand on 
the part of the atudenta to be able to be 
-ufled teacben In the State of Wuh
ington aince the eollep.,opened. Our area 
at.ems all the way from Portland to IOU$h 
-r.- all the wa7 weot to the Padfle 
0-0, and eut to the Cueaci- It II a 
very large territory and a Jot of the 
leaehera that are in the school& in these 
dimleta are p-adaatee of CWU. Part of 
the continuing edueatlon ...- of being 
teachera ii that they ban to keep taking 
more eredlta ...,..king toward.a the equiv
alent of a muter', degree. Commuting 
to Ellensburg II quite inconvenient. But 
the 1tudy of TESC by the leglalature II 
the immediate Impetus. They recom
mended that we loolt into the poaalblll
tiea of offering teacher certlllcation 
through a contract from a eollege In 
our region." 

HHtett,r uplal■ed ••w UPS get 
lllwlnd: 

"Laat spring, TESC aent out a notice 
throughout the state Indicating their 
Interest in developing a teacher certifi. 
~am,411viting all-eollepo-who 
had an intereat to 1ubmit a propoul We 
(UPS) had dealt with a number ol Ever
green 1tudents helore who wanted 
Teacher'• Certification and came to UPS 
after an Evergreen degree. We had been 
intereated in work in Olympia echoola, 
and we helped them atudent I.each here, 
while they could still be a part of the 
Evergreen community u graduste 1tu
denta at UPS. 

At the .......... ef wlater .-, a 
.. a theneft ..... th ,........ waa 
...... Mt t4t die atwleata. s.w, td,a 
.... the...ata; 

"One of the bigpat adj.,.tmenta wu 
to aoclal moree that aecompany a part,. 
time procnm. Thia wu Npeclall7 true 
of the Evel'gl'een atudenta who bad been 
bore for a number of yeara. They found 
It wu an adjuatment to nddellly be bl a 

~'ii' raeVYY 
ONCE TIIE'( 5££ 
-nlEIR. Owl\/ w'oAPS 
!N P~1folT ... 

ia an inatructor r- in and preoenta 
something, then have some interaction. 
do aome Hee~ and warlt Jn the 
field. But ti!!, EVl{8J'MD awdeilta aaid 
that they wuted to seminar more, talk 
about their feellnp, and aome of our 
profNAOl'I didn't kn- how to handle 
that. So I made the laculty that were 
coming down winter and 1prin1 quart.era 
aware of thla. 

"The amount ol work IOllle prolo uked 
(wu too much for 1tudenta), Some really 
poured it on.&Jld may have lleft eomld· 
ered bua:,work by aome. Some uaign· 
menta uaed all a penon'1 ener117 with no 
time for other cluework. So we decided 
that we want all' lacult7 to know 
what'• going on in every clus. Because, 
when It wmes down to a atudent who 
bu to put it all together and it doesn't 
make seDN, either it"• too demanding or 
wntradictlng, we want to ltnow about 
that.. 

llo ■t.U• ......... 1,,ew Ev.....-
... -~-p- ..... ta pt ..... , 

"There bu been wnfliet, not anger or 
h .. tillt:r. but wnflict in eapectatlou. 
Evergreen atudenta wanted thia (Nmi• 
nara), and the new non-Eve,-n atu
denta were aalllfled (with no aeminara), 
There wen, aome in-dau deb&lel that 
ended up (with some aaying) "abut up, I 
wanna learn thia way," and ( othen aay• 
ing) "no, we gotta do it our wa7." I thinlt 
It's been resolved. I thinlt there'• been 
some give and take involving the three 
different group■ (TESC and non-TESC 
atudenta, and !acuity). i don't selllO any 
of the fruatration that there had been 
before about MW to do it." 

8-kll..Wtl1MtheUP8r.e.aty ... 
a 111 e• die Ewapwa .,.._ el ..,,... 
lh<e • ...,...._ ..... will, -• - el 
gndeo, Nt B- ... a few -· 
p!ellle, olie t that· -

"We didn't get any guidelines on how 

• USED LP'S • 
"USED, BUT NOT ABUSED" 

AN EVER,CHANGING, 
EVER-GROWING 

SELECTION! 
214 Welt 4th Avenue 

Nl-11181 

to write evaluations. We were given the 
lorm and they aald, "Here, you need to 
write a narrative." No question but you 
are really acrapping to write the evalua· 
tion. How can you write an intelligent. 
statement about poople who don't aay 
three words in class? Bob Steiner had ·to 
write ~ evaluationa. It's tough to 
think ol creative, specific thing. about 
each penon. But people aaid, "We are 
greener■; we want written evaluations." 

And B01tetter e••••■ted •• la1t 
..... article: 

"I am very aad to aee the extent ol the 
negative leelinga." 

"There wu 46 minute• class time total 
1pent fall quarter on huUet.in board• and 
penmanship. This does get ldeM· acroea 
to children. For ao little time 1pent, they 
(student&) made it into a big deal." 

•rd be glad to talk with the woman 
who aaid she had to light !or her sur
viv~ anytime. She can call me. leave a 
meaaage, eome see me, we can work 
something out." 

Evergreen Teacher Cert 
missed the boat 

By Mark Powell 

Evergreen began examining the feas
ibility of starting a teacher certification 
program during the first months of 1972. 
A report issued by the Superintendent 
ol Public Instruction (SP!) in 1971 had 
encouraged novel approaches for begin
rung new t.eacher certification programs. 
Faculty members Bill Aldridge, Richard 
Alexander. a student Dave Siemens, and 
former director of Cooperative Education 
Ken Donohue, were motivated by the 
1971 guidelines to initiate an ellort to 
have a teacher certification program at 
Evergreen. Certain faculty and adminis
trative members (Dean Clabaugh, 
Charles Teske, Les Eldridge, Richard 
Jones, Don Humphrey, and othenl be
came interested in the idea. 

The 1971 guidelines have been phued 
out. Teacher Certification programa now 
!oUow guidelines iaaued in 1978. While 
adoption of the 1971 1tandards wu ¥ 
option !or 1tate echools, preoent guidtl 
lines•• be implemented by June 11183. 
Dr. Lillian Cady, representative ol the 
Office ol the BPI, aaid the 1971 guide
lines were "very, very open." In con
trast, the 1978 SP! guideline• have 
''much more precision and 1tructure ... 

The 1971 report 1tate1 that the new 
-guideline•" ... create a more open 1y1te1J1 
and encourage innovation; .. they "reprea
sent a new approach (that) provide(s) a 
process, a rational and open 1y1tem far 
conat.ant recognition of new knowledge;• 
and that they are in "respoDN to the 
changing educational need• of society 
and lndividuala," 

'Training is to be indlvidualiud," the 
report aays, "and offer alternate routeto 
from which the trainee may select those 
m .. t wmpaiible with his learning style. 
New standards allow for shortening or 
lengthening training in terma ol the 
individual's needa and ahiliti ... " it ad<il: 
"More llnt.-hand experience with chi!· 
dren -ms essential if actual training 
performance ia to be improved." 

Donohue, 1erv1ng a■ aam1n11trat1ve 
representative for Evergreen. wrote a 
letter to Evergreen'• president Chari .. 
McCann. dated January 18, 1972. recom
mending couideration of teachen certi
fication at Evergreen. 

Neither the recommendationa Donohue 
preoented nor the 1971 SP! report en
couraging t.eacher certification program& 
to "create a more open 111tem and en• 
courage innovation" were adequate 
incentive for McCann to approve a 
teacher certification program to eerve 
the Southwest Wuhlngton area. McCann 
wrote: -1'011 11 exactly a corner-out1et-
ol-Standard-Oil-approach that Evergreen 

-is -.:lam-etf!Wly op~lionohue 
replied that the new guideline• were 

LIFE DRAWING 
CLASSES 

Every Wednesday 6-9 p. m. 
Special Rates !or Student& 
W uhington Academy of Art 
Corner of Martin Way & Hensley 

456-0783 

7 
well suited. to college• such M Ever• 
green. McCann'1 anawer: "Thert are no 
colleges and universities such u Ever
green ... To Donohue's statement that 
more than 10% of Evergreen student.a 
wanted to graduate as certified teachers, 
McCann replied that "doeon't say much 
!or the reading comprehenaion ol 10% (?) 
of our student enrollment." Apparently 
McCann waa referring to the fact that 
the 1971 Evergreen catalog made no 
mention of a teacher certification 
program. 

McCann recently talked with the CPJ. 
He support& the current UPS teacher 
certifiC&tion at Evergreen. ..The notion 
of doing, ,·ometbing ~n concert with 
anothe·r school If there are student.a here 
who want it. I think that's a neat 
compromise." 

Wily did McCann oppose an Evergreen 
teacher certification pr.ogram in 1972 
·when he admito h~ can "ced.ainly recall 
a lot of interest in getting one started"? 
He offers two. exJ}lan~tions, .'one "prag
matic." the other "philoaoplucal." Prag
matically, McCann viewed Evergreen as 
a uniJlut educational learning center; 
thus, it was "expected to run educational 
programs that were diffei-ent from the 
existing ones in the state." Philosophi
cally, McCann did not support a teacher 
certification program in 1972 because he 
opposed the idea that an Evergreen 
graduate would be labelled a teacher. He 
states: ''Colleges and universities have 
gotten themselves into a false position in 
fashioning degree programs with job 
names on them. We should stop labelling 
programs, which is kind of labelling a 
student." 

McCann thinks the UPS teacher certi
fication program at Evergreen is a "neat 
compromise'.'; however, he would not 
approve of a teacher certification pro
gram al Evergreen : ncorporating the 
school's philosophy be<ause, "We'd be in 
the same busineas as other college's who 
put the stamp on people's foreheads.'' 

The 1971 SP! report sounds like Ever
green rhetoric: " ... each candidate par-

1 
ticipates in the de■ign of his own pro-

1 gram and the procedures which enable 
the candidate to achieve certification at 
his own rate;" and. the teacher certifica
tion program must, " ... provide positive, 
growth-producing feedback to the candi
date.'' 

Former Evergreen student JJave 
Siemens recaU., .. A lot of paranoia about 
that topic (starting a teacher certifica
tion program) stopped them lrom 

, creating a program that would have 
been really good, I think." Richard 
Alexander says, "We met le'9'el"&l 1.imes 
with representatives ol School Admin
istrations from Olympia and North 
Thurston districts. They were very 
eager to work with us (and) begin 
serious negotiations. The negotiations 
collap■ed, not because they weren't 
interested but becauae Evergreen didn't 
want to work with them." 

Dr. Cady from SP! 91ys Evergreen 
"could've (had a teacher certification pro
gram) had they wanted." She aay, the 
abaence of an educational department at 
Evergreen would not have been a prob
lem with the State Board ol Education. 

Now that the 1971 SP! guidelines are 
no longer in force and the present guide-
lines have reverted to a more conserva
tive approach to training teachers, it 
would aeem Evergreen missed its chance 
in 1972 to e1tabli1h an innovative 
teacher certification program. 

Breakfast 
beginning Wed. A:prll 23 

lffltt fundi P.istries,_ 
made in our kitchen, 

and Coffees 
7:45am until 10:30am 

Luncheon 
11:30--130 M-F 

Now bci~ serval on 
our porch garden 



New academic dean cl1osen 
Provoet Byron Yout.l hu announced 

the appointment fl Dr. John Perkins u 
Evergreen'• new Senior Academic o.n. 
Perk.in, ia a graduate of Amherst (a 
lege (1914) and hold• a Ph.D. from 
Harvard (1988). He ia a bJoJopt whme 
lntere1ta indude environ.mental biatory, 
lcience, technoloa and public policy, 
biatory of lcience and technology, and 
world food problema. 

Perkinl hu worked (or the. American 
Friencb Servioe Committee. wu a P08t, 
doctoral Reaeareh Fellow lD the Hitt«y 
ol Sdence Department at Harvard, wu 
a Principal Staff Officer for tu Envirul
mental Studiea Board of the National 
Academy of Sclencea. and this year ii a 
Vl1iting Re1earcb A11oclate in the 
Division of Biological Control at U.C. 
Berkeley. He ii currently on the lacuhy 

A R T 
ARTS 

Thureday, May 22 
Co-Motion: An -ntng or reportory dance 

wlll start at 8 p.m. In the Experimental 
Theatre. Tickets are $4 general, $2.50 
atudenta / eenlora. 

An exhibit laeturlng wOltl by two regional 
ohotographer,

1 
lllctlHI lloyd and Jamea 

Sahlalnlnd, wll be In Gallery 4 INlurlng ex• 
amplu of pnotojoumallam. Tha Gaiter, ta 
open weekdays 12~: weekends 1-5. 

Chlldhood'a End Gallery ,. laeturing Iha 
potter) of '"91,1 IAwtng and prints by Caltl 
cartne, AdMI G-.ky and Marcia LN 
Conigan•Duty. The Gaiter, la IOOlltad at 222 
W. 4th, Olympia, and 11 oP9l'I dally 10:SCM 
except ll!nday. 
Thunday and Fltdey, Illy 22 end 23 

The l'Nntom Fun Houle, an -ironmental 
thMtre pl- by Jim Garoner wlll be ~led 
at the Washington Hall Perlormanoe Gall«y, 
153 14th Ave. Entry tlrMS .,. In 16-mlnute 
Intervals 1ta11tng at 7 p.m ANl!vatlona .,.. 
Htentlal and admlulon 11 S3.50. For ~• 
tlonacall~9. 
IMulldey and 6,nclly. May 2A and .21 

Two chlldran'1 clanlcs, W1Mle fw Podl 
and The Dey It Rained WIii be SlliGad by 
1tudent1 at 2 and 4 p "" In the Experimental 
Theatre Admlulon ,a s 1 for clllldr91'1 under 
12, $1 50 IOI' lludenl• and aenkn, and S2 
general. 
Tueaday and W~y.Mey27111d 211 

One duo and ffvt solo perlonnauc.. of 
dancera Meg Hunt and~I Kin,- .,. aet for 
8 p.m ,n Iha Recital Hall. For -lions 

call 866-6070 Tlckat, - $2 and WIii be on 
Nie II the door. 
WedNeday. May 2' 

lmagel In Motion, a multi-media production 
faeturlng live music and dance wlll be P«· 
formed In The Experimental ThNtra 1tanlng 
at 9 p.m Admlnlon la $1.60. 

of lntercUsdplinary Studlu at Miami 
Univeraity ln Oxford, Ohio. Bia appomt.. 
ment i1 effective approximately Au• 
guat 1, 1980. 

I 

008T OPTBE SENIOR DEAN 8EARal 

The aearcb for a new Sentor Academic 
Dean to repJ.ace Barbara Smith hu been 
very extenaive, involving over 100 appn. 
canta from all over' the United Stat-. 
Accordi~g to a high adminl1trative 
aouree, the need to aeek out minority 
and women candidate. wu the cauae ol 
the 1eareb'1 conaiderable expenae. Out of 
the over 100 applicant.a, there wu one 
minority candidate and leu than half a 
dozen women candidate.. Three fl the 
original candidates were from Evergreen. 

The aeareh ii over now. Dr. John 

s A N 
MU9C 

llluradlly, Illy 22 
A concert of orlglnal wot111 composed by 

Dave Marcus will start at 8 p.m. In the Aec:ltal 
Hall. Admission 1, free. 
Alday: Mey 23 

The Gnu Dell p~t• delicate renditions of 
Celtic mus~ with CINBNch, a duo f•turlng 
tha Irish harp. The show 1tar11 at 9 p.m. and 
adml11lon la $2. 
Satuldlly, May 24 

Singer/songwriter Craig Carothers bring• 
his guitar and humor to the Gnu Dell. ewtlng 
at 9 p.m. Admlulon 11 $2. 

A NASA benefit concert wlll •tart at 8 p.m. 
In the CAB Building fMturlng muaic by Winter 
Hawti. Ticket• are now on Mia for 12.50 at 
aee-5297. Ticket• at the-door coat $3.50. 

EVENTS 

Tbunday,llay22 
Atnc:a Ulelallon Day C.e.twaltofl wtn begin 

at 12 noon with music and aoeakMa In Rad 
Squer9 Of the CAB bulldlng; then fflCW9 to 
CAB 110 for muralllt i--, Slllmaud-Dln'e 
WOfQhop and allde lhoW which ltal'ta at 
3 p.m. From .... a fllm "Ttla White LMgar" 
wtll be al'lown In Llctura Hall 5 followed by a 
SpalMf. From 7~ p,m. "The Nuclea, FIie," a 
ftlm on tha trann of nukN to South Afra 
and • apaekar wlll be In Lecture Hall 1. The 
night will culmlnate with a dance In the fourth 
floor of tha library featuring Tropical 

• Rainstonn. 
An &argrean etudant wlll lhow alldee and 

dllCUSI har etudi.. In Cuba at 7 p.m. In 
Laehn Hall ... 

l.aglll .___ Waak'a free lunch hOur 
WOltlshop wtll be on the topic of fooct.tampa 
and wlll fflNI In CAB 110. 
Atdey,lllly21 

l.aglll A- WNll'a free lunch hour 

r-----~-----------------, 
1 FREE CREPE DESSERT 1 
I With this ad and purchau of ont of our Entrtt Crtpts : 
: an tht Brittan~ Stylt Tradition. I 
I (Good until June 1) I 
I OINN£R MQN..THUaS S:Ol).10:00 I 

Fal-SAT 5:0l).U:00 

I LUNCH MON-BJ 11:l0,2:00 ~ I 
I SAT U:CIO-l:00 G1VU . __ ! I COrMr of Thunton Avt • Capitol Way ~ 

......,•--• ,r _.__.....,_ .. _.._. ....... ----____ ..., -----------...... ., ...................... .,. ........... . =-:-...~·==--=--__ ...,., ~ .. 
:::..-=====----·- c.--..= 

Perkin• (a white male) from Miami 
University In Ohio j.l Evergreen'• new 
Senior Dean. To illuatrate the magnitude 
of the HarCh conducted Uirougb the 
Provost'• Office, here is a brief rundown 
of cost e1timates: 
1 part-time employee S 462 
1pecifitally hired to 
handle correspondence 
and filing for the Nareh: 
(2 monthl, 110 hours 
at $4.20/bour) 

Malling coata (catalog■ 
to most candidates) 

Adverti.ling CQtta 
(260-word Position 
Available Notice): 
New York Tlaee (1 ad) 

D E 

100 

1,200 

1,200 

V 
wornhop wlll ba on the topic of collectlvN 
and cooperatl- and WIii fflNI In CAB 1()8. 

Third World Night at the New LIia Baptlat 
Church. a continuation of Africa Liberation 
Celabratlon wlll !Miura the fllm lb Deya In 
Soweto, spaekere Dr. Dan Naclyana, Bruce 
Johanson and Roberto MaNtu, and the 
Korean Communlt; Choir of Oly. Adml11lon 
111 free. 

FILMS ON CAMPUS 

Thuraclay, May 22 
The Olympia Nicaragua S>lldanty Commlt

t• wlll pramler • ,_ fllm to the NorthWMI 
-entitled....._ VM (Sandino 1"'91) portray
lnQ the ravolutlon In Nicaragua and Ila llffact• 
In thal Cent,al Amer1can country. Showtlmae 
are ThUl'ldly, May 22 at 12 noon In L.:tura 
Hall 2 on on Fr1day, Mey 23 at 7:30 p.m. In 
Meeting Room 3 of the Olympia Community 
Cent•, 1314 But ◄th AV911ue. A donation of 
S2 la auggeeted. All ptOCaada wtll ba ~ 
trtbul«I to aupport the 111-.oy cam~n In 
Nicaragua. 

The EvergrMn Society of Amalgamated 
Quut,.F,-udlana ~ta ........ FNUd'I 
Dofa (U.S.A., 11II01 ◄O min.), a fllm by An
thony McCall, Clalr PoJackowekl, Andrew 
Tyndall, and Jana Welnatock. An "anti• 
Fraudlan Fraudlan" '1Mllll-gardllh flllJI that 
daflea a elmpla dllctlptlon. It'• beNd on 
Fl9Ud'a 1801 cata ltudy, , ....... of • 
....,... of a Calaof ..,.._.. and aatlftzel 
1"19Ud'e "emutty Imagination." Sound• Int.• 
•ting, but might be off-Iva to pur1tana. 
8 p.m. CAI 101. Freel 
Flld91, May 21 

Fr1day Nita Fllme ~ti lntNdar In ltl9 
o.t (U.S.A., 1t48, 88 min.) beNd on the 
novel by Wllllam Faulkner. Dlrectad by Clar· 
enc, Brown, ,tarring Juano Hernandaz, 
Claude Jannln, Jr., and WIii Gaar. FIimed In 
FIUlknal'I "°"'9town o( Oxford, Mlulallppl, 

Olrellide •• lllper 
Edacadon 

Other 

Tranaportation for the 
final five candidatu 
(8 air fare. one car fare)• 

125 

200 
1.625 

1,126 

Hotel accommodations 104 
(4 candidates for one 
night each)• 

TOTAL $8,817 
~No transportation or 
accommodation cost. for 
Russ Lidman 

Thi.a figure does not. of coune, include 
regular 1taff time or time contributed by 
the Senior Dean Screening DTF. 

E N T ·S 
this le by far the belt fllm adaptation of a 
Faulkner novel. Hamendez playa Lucaa a.... 
champ, a proud and etubbom black man who 
11 falaely accueed of murder. A small whlla 
boy trlea to help prove LUCM'I lnnocanca 
before tha lynch mob can catch him. Thia -
also the flrat Important antl-ruclet fllm and 
and many of Oxford'• Inhabitant• play the bit 
.-ti and In Iha Cl'OWd --- Bacauaa of Ila 
"neo,.raeltet" etyla, the lllm - well-racalvad 
In Europa, wher9 It Mined • number of 
awwd1, but WU vlrtually lgllOl'lld In the U.S. 
untll Iha 80'1. Pluat A 1944 Gandy GooN 
cartoon. L.H.I. 3, 7, and 9:30. S1111 only a 
doll•. 
llondlly, Illy a end T...i.ty, Mey ff 

E.P.I.C. sw-te 1'91• Oma and Ban 
Schnalder"e HMr1a end Mindi (U.S.A., 1974, 
112 min.). Ona of the moat Important ~ 
mantanea of the put decade, tha fllm ax• 
p10191 the effect of the Vlalnam w.- on tha 
Viet- and the Amartcan peycha. Whan 
Ihle fllm ehowad at EvergrNn In 1978, Iha 
CPJ ,.,, I front l)IIQa atory on It with Iha 
hemline, "You Muat Sea i-ta.te and Mlndll" 
Well, anybody who 1-\'t - It lhould 11111 
IN It any,dy. LH.I. Monday at 7:30. Tuea
day at 12 noon. FINI 
T...i.ty, Illy 'ZI 

The Alpine Club ~ta Iha documantlry 
F- Clfflb, the ato,y of the flm fra-cllrnblng 
aacent of tha 2000-foot World-ct111 Hall 
Dome In '1baamlle Valley, C..,lfomla. The fllm 
11 narrated by Robert Radford. Watch for 
poet .. for ahowtl~ and location. 

Coffllng UP 
Jon■fl wtll ba 25 In Iha YNr 2000 wlll be 

lhowlng In L.H.1. on Thul'lday, May 29. MOl9 
details nex1 week. By Iha way, lntNdaf In Iha 
Duet II really about an ~lctl• from New 
England who travel• to Ylklma, Washington, 
to find wont. To ht1 eurprlae, he find• Iha 
whole town cO¥er9d In volcanlc uh. (I Just 
couldn't raetat that one.) • -T.J.S. 

SUMMIB SJOltAQ SPECIAL 

FQI-SJVPENIS 

Shu,sard Mini-Storage 
1620 Blaclc Lake Boulevard 

c:a11 351.1100 

1 Montb'• F,n Beat 
on 3-month's rental 

of a 3x5 mini °' 5x5 mini or Sx5 unit 

Energy Auditors 

Begin June 15, 1980, and run for 8-U wks. 
The Student Conaervatlon Aseodation Is offering posi· 

tions nationwide u e-Mrgy auditon for the National Park 
Sttvlc:e. , ______ .., .... _______ ,. ~ 

- __ _;_;:==:.=...--~-----e""=----------....... -.. ..,...- ~ M htN I_, a RP ·------ ::,.,:--

Partldpanta will be part of a team, aurveying and record• 
iQI data.fGr 8'"ff IUfwe,1 In Pmk 9t1vkfhdlltlff . 

Oeaitt 1ldll1 in math, surveying, ttatistia, carpentry, 
plumbing, or buildina maintenance. 

·--- .... -- .... ------ =::z.:::,-• P..att....,...., ___ ........_ - _...,. ____ ., .. ______ ,._, =----
• •----~•--- .... - el .... :::::-_ ------• A ........................ ,..... .............. • :.=:.=.·-...,.----_,,. ~=-"C,.-

• ·-------·- ii:.~ 
______ .... ____ _ 
··----------.... ___ _ 
........ , 

IHIOOll'"1COMMTI'R US llll> It. •.--DC-• -,_....-.,.. .............. ~ ................ ..,,.... 
-.!!!)~• ·~·--'=----=-.__ _ _._ __ 

c., - ,. 

.... 
-----

Academic b&dtgrounda u.ttful are physia, dvil, structural 
and mechanical enginemng, environmerttal ttudia. math, 

. accounting, or archltec:turt to name a kw . 
Weekly atlpends, in addition to an honorarium at the end 

of the tour of duty, Is provided. 
Trawl grant, housing, on-the-job tranaportati.on, and 

uniform allowance provided. 
Junior, Senior or igraduate standiJ1a preferred. 
Contact the Student Coneervatlon Anoclatlon at 

1--4U-36U or the Career Planning and Pbarnent Offlce at 
The Evugreen State College. Application deadline la 
May 30. EOE. 
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